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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG THEATER (Eleventh and Morri-

son) Motion picture. "Traffic In Souls."
This afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 8:80.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri
son) Baker players in "a in "T'rnl Thar
vas." Tonigftt at 8:16.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Btark)
Tins afternoon at 2:15, and "Tho Traffic,
tonight at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h andvaugnn aseoaxt, Portland va. lom An-
geles. Thia afternoon at I.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (Cars from
Klrst and Alder) McElroy's band, musicalcomeay ana vauaevuie. xma afternoon at
2 and tonight at 8. ;

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS. .

OrtPHEUM (Broadway and Taylor) Thll
afternoon at 2:1a and tonight at 8:15.

EMPRESS-(Broadw- ay and Tamhlll) Con-
tinuous from 1:30 to 11.

PA NT AGES (Broadway and Alder) This
afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:30
and S.

MOVIXG-PICTUR- E THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC: Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

Detention Horn Gets Gas Heater.
Gas connections and a gas heater

will be installed at the Detention Home
at once under the supervision Qf
County Machinist Eatchel, the commis-
sioners ordered yesterday, on the peti-
tion of Miss Marian Van Waters, su-
perintendent of the Home. Until the
present time it has been impractical
to use gas because of the great dis-
tance to a main, but a general main
has been carried by the gas company
to a point near the Home, from which
connections can be made. The gas
heater is especially needed, Miss Van
Waters says, for heating water for
the kitchen, laundry and baths, all of
which has been heated in the past by
the furnace and on the kitchen stove,
which is inconvenient and uncomfor-
table in the Summer.

Mazamas to Hike to "Wilhoit..
To cover Decoration day the Mazamas
will take a two-da- y trip to Canby,
Molalla and Wilhoit Springs. Most of
the party will leave Friday evening to
go to Canby and camp out over night
there. The rest will go to Canby Sat-
urday morning. All will travel by train
to Molalla. They then will tramp to
Wilhoit Springs and stay over night.
On Sunday they wHl return to Molalla
by a circuitous route, and will take a
special train back to Canby," in order

.to connect with a train for Portland.
Buick, Licknse 1302, Stole. Descrip-

tion of a 1913, model 31,
Buick automobile, stolen Tuesday night
from a garage on Couch street, has
been sent out by Sheriff Word, in an
effort to catch the machine before theculprit can get far away. The car.
the property of school district No. 1.
wjjs stolen between 9 o'clock, Tuesday
night, and 8 o'clock, Wednesday morn-
ing. The garage was broken into by
a thief who ltrft no trace. The car is
grey-bodie- d, ready starter, license No.
1302, factory No. 1811.

Damage Suit Decided. A verdict
for Millard J. Jones, of the Jones
Market, defendant in an action in Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens' court was returnedyesterday. The action waa brought by
George Link for the recovery of
$843.50. Link was injured last Feb-ruary when his foot caught in the
hand loop on the sidewalk cellar door
In front of the Jones Market at Fourth
and Alder streets. As a result of a
fall Link charged that his left leg
was broken.

Vesper Servics Change Announced.
The vesper service conducted every

Sunday by the Young- Women's Chris-
tian Association will be held this week
in the White Temple instead of in the
association's auditorium. Miss Kath-erin- e

Jewell Kverts, a distinguished
reader who has been giving a series of
lectures in Portland, will give read-
ings from the Bible. A. H. Currier
will be the soloist. The hour set is
4:30 o'clock. The public is invited.

Kntries to Peninsula Babt Show
Number 20. Dr. Mary V. Madigan,
who will have charge of the eugenic
part of the Peninsula Rose Show, an-
nounced yesterday that 20 entries had
been made. The show will be held June
9. between 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. A
bronze medal will be given the cham-
pion boy or girl by the Women's HomeCompanion. The winners also will be
entered in the State Fair baby contest.

Ban Put oii Country Festivals.
The ban 'was put on
country festivals yesterday by the

. Council when an application of the
Swedish Singing Club to hold such an
affair in South Portland, with thecustomary beer on the side, lottery
wheels and other contrivances. The
Council decided that' such an affair
could not be granted by the Councileven though that body were willing to
allow it.

Plumbers Will Banquet. The
local and visiting members of theOregon Master Plumbers' Association
will hold a banquet at the Multnomah
Hotel tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock.
The members of the committee on ar-
rangements are as follows: W. T.
Flnnigan, Charles - Fullman, H. A.
Clurk and Theodore' Senn. Severalspeeches will be made.

Alleged Forger Captured. Charged
with forging six checks aggregating
about $125, William Conley, aged 18years, was arrested at First and' Madi-
son streets yesterday by Detectives
Grislm and - Smith. The officers say
that Robinson, 581 First street,
Identified Conley as the man who hadgiven him a check for $26.50, signed
with the name "Ben Reed."

Pastor Leaves for " Tacoma. Rev.Peter Conklin, who has been pastor
of the Lents Evangelical Church, willleave for Tacoma today, where he willenter or. his work as pastor of theFirst Kvangelical Church. A farewellreception, was tendeded him and hisfamily last. Rev. T. R. Hornschucbcomes to Lents church this week. .

Decoration Dat. River trips toOregon City, boat leaves Salmon-stre- et

dock. 8:30, 11:30 A. M., 3:30 P. M. :
leaves Oregon City, 10 A. M., 1:30, 5:30
P. M. Round trip, 40c, stops at all way
landings. Adv.

Vote of Confidence Is Given.Mayor Albee addressed the Men's Clubof th& Hawthorne Presbyterian ChurchTuesday night, and the club passed avote of approval of his work as Mayor.
Dr. A. W. Moore was chairman. About
75 men attended.

Katb O'Hare to Lecture. KateRichards O'Hare, editor of a monthly
Socialist magasine, the National Rip-saw of St. Louis. Mo., will lecture to-
night in Turn Hall. Fourth and Yam-
hill streets.

Decoration Day ITxccrsion. To
Cascade Locks on steamer BailevUatzert. leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9
A. M.. arrives on return at S:45 P M. ;

$1 round trip. Phones: Main 914, A 6112.
Adv.
The Aijiina Fuel Co. having in-

stalled an auto-truc- k service forPortland, Willamette and King'sheights, are prepared to deliver allkinds of coal and wood to any part ofcity. Phones: K 1S2, C 1117. Adv.
For Sale. All or part $3000, 7 percent, first mortgage. Jtold bonds, guar-

anteed; denominations of $500-eauh- .
v For further particulars write or see!

K. C. Mtars, 819 Yeon uldg. Adv. -

White Slavjcr Gets 18 Months.D. Yetter yesterday pleaded guilty inthe Federal Court to a charge of whiteslavery and was sentenced to 18- months in the Penitentiary.
Dr. Delort lectures on the '"NewPhilosophy." every Friday, 11 A. M.,

room B, Central Library. Adv.

Better Car. Service Asked. Peti-
tions have been circulated in Vernon
asking that the Alberta, car, which
now runs to East Twenty-secon- d street
and returns to Portland, be operated
to East Thirtieth Street-- These pen
tions generally have been signed. It
is set forth that many patrons oi tne
streetcar company live at and near
East Thirtieth street, and that the car
service to East Thirtieth street at
present is not adequate for the . re-
quirements of that district- - - The
Vernon Women's Club, which has cir-
culated these petitions, also has taken
up the matter of routing itne AiDerta
cars over the Broadway bridge instead
of the railroad bridge as at present.

Employment Laws to Be Known.
Laws regulating the hours of em
ployment on state, county, municipal
and - school district work, passed by
the 1913 Legislature, will be distributed
to all foremen and county employes in
charge of any department, the County
Commissioners ordered yesterday.
Copies of the statute printed on a
single sheet were received from o. P.
Hoff, commissioner of labor statistics
and inspector of factories and work-
shops, who has been promised co-o- p

eration by the county officials in his
effort to enforce the state labor laws.

Dangerous Crossing Soon to Be Set-
tled. City Council yesterday, passed
to third reading an ordinance declar-
ing the main line crossing of the O.--

R. & N. Co. at Sandy boulevard and
East Thirty-sevent- h street a dangerous
crossing. This is the first step In
proceedings to eliminate the crossing
by requiring the railroad company to
lower its tracks and the city and the
streetcar company to construct a
viaduct over the crossing. The ordi-
nance will come up again in two weeks,
at which time it will be passed by
the Council.

John Haigh Buried by Oddfellows'
Order. The funeral of John Haigh
was conducted yesterday from F. S.
Dunning's chapel. 414 East Alder street,
under auspices of the Oddfellows order.
Interment was made in Rose City
Cemetery. Mr. Haigh was a mining
man of British Columbia and died while
here on a visit to his sister. He was
a member of Harmony Lodge, No. 6,
L O. O. F., of Ladysmith, B. C.

Stock Increased to $300,000. At a
special stockholders' meeting of the
Title & Trust Company yesterday the
capital stock of the company was in-
creased to $300,000. John C. Ainsworth,
president of the United States National
Bank, and Franklin T. Griffith, presi
dent of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, were added to the
buard of directors.

County Sealer Tomasini Returns.
D. G. Tomasini, county sealer of

weights and measures, returned yester.
day after a three weeks', trip in the
East and South. Mr. Tomasini made
the trip especially to attend the Im
perial Council of Shriners, at Atlanta.
6a., but while away visited in Wash-
ington, New York, Philadelphia, Atlan
tic City, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Third Reading Reached. After being
amended , in a number of minor ways
to eliminate typographical and clerical
errors, the proposed new meat inspec-
tion ordinance was passed to third
reading yesterday by the City Commis-
sion. It will go over for two weeks, at
which time it will come before the
Council for final passage.

Mrs. Collier's Funeral Held. The
funeral of Mrs. Hannah Collier, who
died Monday, was held yesterday from
the family residence, 438 East Fifty- -
second street, and interment was made
in Riverview. Mrs. Collier was a widow
6f the late Robert Collier, daughter
of John Honeyman, and mother of Alice
H. Collier and Mrs. Grace Bowlby.

Estate Left to Mrs. Stump. Peti-
tion for her appointment as executrix
of the estate of her husband, Alfred
M. Stump, was made yesterday by Mrs.
Isabella Stump. The estate left by
Mr. Stump, who died' May 3, is worth
approximately $3500, all of which is
inherited by Mrs. Stump under the
terms of a will.

SirHnir Srrwnnr. TTtcim Xvwr Tha
Portland ' Graded Union of Sunday
Sebool Workers will hold the lastregular meeting of the season at the
First Congregational Church, Friday,
at 2:45 P. M. All lihmrv honks shnnlri
be brought in at this time, as they
must be returned to the Central Li-
brary

Medal Contest Planned. The
children of the Alblna Loyal Temper-
ance Legion will give a programme and
silver medal contest at Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, corner .Fargo
and Vancouver arenue, on Friday at 8
P. M. No admission charged.

Commencement Exercises Set.
The Gillespie School of Expression
commencement exercises will be held
in Lincoln High School auditorium
Friday evening, June 5, at 8:15 o'clock
No admission will be charged.

Arleta W. C. T. U. to Givb Playlet.
Arleta W. C. T. U. will give an

entertainment at the Arleta Baptist
Church on June 6. "The White Queen's
Court" will be the playlet presented.

Roses Wanted Todatx Only. Those
desiring to sell cut roses call East 1834.

Adv.
We Furnish Expert Information 'on

fuel and furnaces, free to our patrons.
Albina Fuel Co., E. 183, ,C 1117. Adv.
- Shipherd Springs. Now is a good
time to go. Adv. ,

Dr. Dayton, glasses, Swetland bldg.
Adv.

HORSES FALL ON WOMAN

Mrs. Blanchard, Victim of Street
Accident, Has Tliree Ribs Broken.

Mrs. J. W. Blanchard, 6263 Sixty- -
ninth street Southeast, was run down
at Sixth and Stark streets yesterday
by a wagon driven by W. Loor, of the
Seeley-eUresse- r Company. Three of her
ribs were broken and her jawbone
fractured.

Mrs. Blanchard, the police say.
stepped in front of the wagon while
crossing the street. Before the driver
could check his team the wagon tongue
struck her in the side. She fell to thepavement and the horseX stumbled and
also fell. In a moment she was be-
tween the animals as they lay on thepavement struggling to rise. The po
nce say that she was kicked several
times.

Patrolman H. II. Stark jumped to
the woman's rescue and dragged her
to eafety. Bystanders carried her to
the Red Cross Pharmacy, at Broadway
and Ankeny street. Dr. Wiley G. Wood-
ruff attended her. she was taken to
Dr.v Woodruffs hospital, at Williams
avenue and Russell street. She will
probably recover.

New Photo Plays Open

Globe. ,

AR Is Hell," the four-pa- rt photo
masterpiece at the Globe, at

Eleventh and Washington, is one of the
most artistic pictures seen in many a
day. The photography is in natural
colors, by an entirely new process, and
the scenes are beautiful. A young man
goes abroad to study aviation. He be-
comes attached to his officer teacher
and falls in love with the officer's sis-
ter. War is declared. He is ordered to
destroy the enemy's war balloons and
hurl destruction among his old friends.
The enemy sends an aviator to destroy
him. His old aviation teacher is se-
lected. A sensational race and battle
occurs in the air. Our aviator hides Jn
a windmill. The windmill is blown up
and both men are killed. The conclud-
ing reel, which tells the girl of her loss
of brother and swea-thear- is the cli-
max of the entire production.

One of the funny cartoons by J. E
Bray, "Col. Heza Liar-Farmer- ," is ex-
tremely laughable. His animals are
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Hare you ever closed'
a realty transaction
through our Escrow
.Department? The re-

sults will gratify and
astonish you.

Title
and

Trust
Company

Fourth,
Near

Stark.
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trained to do the farm work while heenjoys himself. The same b,:i runs toSaturday night.

Majestic.

A LEAP from the window, 'a swift
slide down "the post and "Domti

Danesbridcre. Militant l, .
clothes, was oft to the suffrage meeting.

Such is the action around which thecharmintr-Beri- n

is woven. The girl's parents and sweet -
'"-o-1 - were upposea to "votes tor wo-
men." The grtrl was. in the end, too.... ...... J ucicuiig me BlUDDOTDwill power of woman is "Johanna, the. . . .o K I rri a ii uc tigniening or tnemuscles nnri fha foniini. i ..Lviiiig Hi aiLCIIlULQhatred and sympathy for the woman

... .- l n jjvui, a ue wo-man from Mellon's," is a good, if old,photoplay, featuring the charming little
. . . .Tka LT A fTJ T

showing the latest events of interestin thfl nrnflrl.. . h.ial-.- .. i - . ,
V..H vuomaa anil laBQlOn,conclude the picture offering.

Miss --Esther Sundquist. the violinist,and Miss Betty Anderson, prima donna,
.j atipiMUBB tor ineir new

selections offered at vesterdnv'a nrn- -
gramme.

Columbia. "

WITH appealing heart interest,
situations and splendid

character portrayal, "The Mountain
Rat," a Reliance Western drama in
four parts opening' yesterday at theColumbia, greatly pleased every audi-ence which saw it. .

Pretty Dorothy Glsh, in the titlerole, presents a character with oppo-
site natures and the clever littleactress never wavers in her portrayal
of either. She is ably supported byHenry Walthall Irene Hunt and Don-
ald Crisp.

Two Royal comedies, one of whichis entitled "A Boy for a Dav" and theother "I Should Worry," furnish thetaugns, and an organ number entitled"Soldiers' Chorus," from' Faust, by
Harker S. Perkins, completes the bill,
which runs until Sunday.

Star. -
SPANISH moonlight and lovelight

in the new Star
Theater headliner, "The Cigarette
Maker of Setille." The Dhotoulav Is
also permeated throughout with thespirit of intrigue and unreat character
istic of the nation.

This film excels others shown here
tofore of foreign players, in that thereis much action. It Is a gripping story
of the rise of a woman from the posi-
tion of cigarette maker to the wife ofa diplomat.

Proof that men and women shouldstart their married lives with jio unpleasant secrets from each other isshown in a drama in two parts, "A
Leaf From the Past."- -

Both the man and the woman hadprevious entanglements to which thevdid not confess before they went to-
gether to the altar.

Two .comedies with a laugh in themare "The Particular Cowboys," who
couian i una a cook, and "For TwoPins," the story of a man intoxicated

and two stick pins.
Another Vitagraph comedy. "Rival

Undertakers." kept last night's audi-ences in convulsions of laughter,- -

WATER WILL BE METERED
Large Consumers Xow on Flat Kate

to BexOhanged

Preparatory to installing water met
ers on all large unmetered concerns,
such asrestaurants. rooming-house- s.

hotels buildings, the Coun
cil yesterday passed to third reading ameasure proposed by Commissioneriaiy providing Tor the purchase of 800
meters' of various sizes.Many of the large consumers nre
metered, but others are allowed the nan
of water on flat rates. In the nnr- -
chase of meters there will be some of

11.11 oitr iut installation in residenceservices, where violations of sprinklinghour regulations are found durinsr the
Summer months.

BRIDGE PROTECTION IS AIM

Inspection of Trestles and Spark Ar
resters for Boats Proposed

Periodical inspection of bridsrps nvi- -

the Willamette River, and cleaning offof the sills and gusset plates, and theinstallation of spark arresters on the
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Changed From Gas to Coal in Tliree Seconds Anyone can do it.
No disconnecting-- . No valves to change. No trouble.
Bakes and Roasts Witb. Gas While Cooking With Coal One oven
burner bakes or roasts. ' Gas ranges require two.

IT Cooks on Four Holes With One Burner Boiling can be done on
middle back hole, which has no burner, when firebox burners are

going. x

rfJT No Waste Heat Heat from top .burners passes around and heats
tl oven. Ordinary gas ranges waste all this.

Tnvptirrafpl Its worta ynr vhile. Not an experiment,mvcaugaic. j,ut a practical' and sensible combination
wood, coal and gas range. FULLY GUARANTEED. ,

HARDWARE
130 FIRST ST.I3I FRONT ST.

stacks of coal ' and wood-burnin- g

steamers may be adopted by the cityas a means of protecting bridges from
ires.

A proposed ordinance was presented
to the Council yesterday by Commis-
sioner Blgelow, providing for the spark
arrestors on the stacks of steamers.
This measure was referred to Com-
missioner Dieck, who proposes to in
clude in it provisions for theinspec- -
iion ami cleaning or tne under parts ofthe bridges where inflammable debris
collects.

HOUSECLEANING.
We will paper, paint or tint, refurnishor rearrange your house or any rooms.

The- - Laura B. Doolittle Studios, 414-4- 1
Eilers Bldg. Mar. 43S. A 423S. Adv.

HOME COOKING.
Woman's Exchange, lunch, soun. fish.

hot and cold meats, vegetables, salad
and dessert. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my sincere thanksto relatives, frienrln the Masnnct t wVs for sympathy, kindness and' beau-tiful floral tributes during the illnessof my beloved husband.Adv. MRS. S. E. WISHARD.

For baby's comfort Santlseptlo Lotion.Adv.

A temptingly good
big piece of

Strawberry-Shortcak- e

m a d e the Hazelwood
way, with Oregon, ber-
ries, is ready and waiting
for you at

The Hazelwood
Confectionery and

Reatanrant,
AVnnhinKtoii at Tenth.

TJT
B?

si.oo

TWO ONES

A GAS, COAL
AND WOOD

RANGE
That Barns Gas in Summer
and Coal Wood jn Winter

OWEET, fresh butter,
milk, and cream

savory meats vegetables, de-
licious coffee and fruits, are
each day the Portland's noon
luncheons. Be of. the throng

the dining-roo- m today. The
atmosphere restful, the service
faultless.

:30 Co

Fifty Cents
The early Summer modes be-
ginning appear the Grill dur-
ing afternoon tea hours. You may
choose from the daintiest of menus
while listening the superb or-
chestra.

3:30
Theater service the Grill until

1A.M.

The
Portland Hotel

Manager

Go to Your Grocer
ASD SIMPLY SAY

loaf that deliciousButteraut Bread" Today.

sR-ssawa- Beat
.W'-'- -.i BreadiitfrSiiiiSgr Earth

ifel-ffl- Nickel
LOOK FOR THE LABEL EVERY

LOAK.

That one word that
fully describes my optical
department..

(". 'A'
ia

FIRST STBBBT,
JS'ear Marrlso,Portlaad,

Foods, Not Found in Ordinary Stores
You'll BeTretty Sure to Find Here
Groceries from all over the vorld, and the best assortment, only bo

found
"THlfSTORE OF QUALIFY"

L. MAYER CO.
Portland's Exelusive Handlers Everything Good Eat

148 Third Street 4432. Main 9432
LOOK AT THIS LIST OF GOOD EATS

One year old Herkimer Cheese, pound 35Pure Maple Sugar, 'Xawrenceville, Y.", pound
Pure Maple Sap, y2 gaL tins, "tin $1.25Lindt Chocolate, "Finest Fine," pound $1.0y
Sliced Chip Beef (sliced by us), pound 60Pure Italian Olive OiL quart bottles, reg. $1.00; per bot. 75New Matjes HerringM2 for r. 25Galiano (Italian Liqueur), bottle $1.50

WE OFFER YOTJ AS SPECIAL AGENTS
Almond Scented Castile French Soap, bar 85Tip Top Virginia Hams, pound 45French Camembert wood, box , 40Lady Betty Specialties from Brookline, Mass.
Orange Gin Liqueur, bottle $1.25
SPECIALTIES IN OUR SANITARY VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Hot-hou- se Mushrooms, pound 90
Hot-hou- se Tomatoes, all good, pound 30

DECORATION DAY NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We will fill all your orders Saturday, May 30. Please order by noon

that day, that can sunply your wants time.
"Yours for Quality"

-
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What
quality

11

do you value most
in a typewriter?
IS IT EASE OF OPERATION?

Ball Bearings make the L. C. Smith & Bros, by far
the easiest runnine typewriter.'

IS IT DURABILITY?
Absence of friction and close adjustments made possible
by ball bearings give long life to the L. C. Smith & Bros.

IS IT EFFICIENCY? ,

Proper mechanical construction makes the L. C. Smith
& Bros, the typewriter of greatest efficiency.

IS IT APPEARANCE?
The L. C. Smith & Brot. typewriter looks what it is

complete, compact, durable, efficient.
Mail this coupon checking the kind of work yon havo to do.

Bearing;

Billing

Typewriter Company.

Gentlemen : I am interested in a Typewriter (or
C3 General Correspondence C3 Card Writing

C3 Tabulating CJ Label Writing

Name- -
Addva- -

To L C Smith & Bros.

1 1

tJt,

Ttat

S06 Oak St.,
Portland, Oregon,

nflflfi Uffi

aeilaf md km ma1
--

-M M w ha ktM iLtiJk U

SUMMER
PICNIC

The most Important question about
excursions is where to go. 1

' "THE .
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Company

has a definite answer. Great care was used in selecting a
beautiful location, a short and delightful 45-mi- le ride up
the passing scenery unparalleled for splendor and
magnificence ; and many man-mad- e comforts and pleasures
were added to Nature's bountiful attractions.

. '
Tennis courts, croquet grounds, ball park; wading, fish-

ing, hill climbing, walks through pleasant woods and by
singing streams ; and other' amusements too numerous To
mention are waiting for your- enjoyment at beautiful

BONNEVILLE
,On the Columbia River

For illustrated, descriptive
literature, rates and special
arrangements, call at our

CITY TICKET OFFICE
' Third and Streets

Portland, Oregon
Marshall 4500 A

THE OLDEST RELIABLE
DENTAL CO.

incorporated la Or.eg on . Making Uia
GUAKANTBB oa
work turned out aosu-lute- ly

good.
fJLA-- ES WITH

SUCTION
--Tha very beat and

In modern den-
tistry. No more tail-
ing plates. II you Are
bavins plate troubles
aet Dr. Wise's advice
as to what sbould be
done and tbe coat of
oolnr It FREE. We
can extract your teetn
absolutely withoutpain and free wbere
plate or bnaxe work
is ordered.
Low Prices for

High Grade
Work

Ueno Kobbei mates. ch -

The Beet Red Rubber plates, eew;h. .1.6
Oold or Porcelain Croera. -

Wise Dental Co.
rheaee-r-jaal- n 20M. A Ot.

Failles Bldx., Third and V aahlnrtea.
'

Katnaea on Third at Portland. Or.

21 miles south of San Francisco. Pre-

pares for College. General and elective
courses. Address Secretary, Dept. J,
care W. T. Eeid, Belmont, California.

FOOK SANG & CO.
246 Pine Street, Portland, Or.

Phone A 3770
CHINESE ftUiC JAiK JEWELRY.

Gold bracelets, signet rlnga. bait buckle
In may design, made to order, witb naroea or
good luck Chinese characters engraved
thereon. Prices reasonable. Orders prompt-
ly executed and sent prepaid anywhere la
U. 8. We are skilled Chinese Jewelers.

JESSES

Washington

Ball LongWearinf

M

Columbia,

6121

Sale of Drums
Heavy corrugated metal shell, nickelplated, maple hooks, two calfskinheads, including: leather drum sling:
and rosewood sticks, new fishllnesnares; very responsive.

Postpaid. $7.25
Send for Our Drummers Catalosr.

We- - are Sole Agents for the Cele-
brated ro ftistruments.

.Send for Free Catalogs.

Graves Music Co.
151 FOURTH STREET,

Portland, Or.

Quit Cigarettes
CURE YOUR BOY

WITH THE
SILVER NITRITE

Preparation Argenf te. an improve-
ment on the formula used at the StateIndustrial School and J u venile Courts.
Seiul 50r for full treatment, postpaid.

ARGENITE CO., Dept. 5
45"ia Morrison St., Portland, Or.

t


